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VALEDICTORY.

On January ist 1886" vc beganour
labor as associateeditor of the Fri:k
I'kkss, and Dee. 31st 1892 we re-

gie! I ully lay asideour faberand re-

sign the editorial chair for one more
worthy to occupy the same.

.The Fur.u l'n.ss was purchased.1

by us in May 188G, and has been tin- -
der our managementever since.

When we assumedthe responsibil--
ity of editing the paper,that was to
assist in shaping the future morals
of a new town and countv we, realu--

fasten
Haskell,Haskoll

ed the great responsibility, and tin-- J J
; y 1 "'

C"
dertook the work with the hope that! '

the truth and right would point us to 'An Illinois Domccrat'mankscivin5success. j

Xo one will ever known the great! (Written in 1890 for an lowo Dem--
umicuitieK we 11.n1 to encounter and
the oposition we had to meet, and
when we take 1 t'lt f1 CIKWlhl ...

the past, and see the result of sev ! " h" do Ishoul ,ikc a Modoc?
! Wh" do 1 ro:u like a hcar-ambitio-years labor, we are llre'd with new ,

and inspired with new hope.
U hy do 1 piUV UP thc 8ravcl

We have durinu these vears oh Alld continually rip and tear?

constant labor, wit nessedthe build- -
ing of , new town and the settlement

me samewun t ie most nrofrfK
ive a.ul enlightened people of the
age. We look around and see thc
evidenceof thrift and prosperity on

every-hand-, a perfect net work of
uire icnces inclosing broad acres of.
growing wheat and freih turned sod,
farm housesshiminerinir iu themirri--

age in every direction, where only a
! For rvc ''ci:n waitilIB. waiting

short yearsago, herdsof wild ante I Fort' 'carson n fast-lop-
e

galloped awav or restedpeacefulI Illlt noW we'vcgot 'em. yes got cm
upon theplains.

These are the results of printers ink.
do not claim to haveusedall the

inlct has taken to accomplish these Oh!
results, but we have furnished most

it.
We wish to give due credit to our

brothers Mr. R. ! and H. H. Mar-ti- n,

who have so ably assisted in all
undertakings. They have been

always prompt and attentive to duty, For
the successof the Prix Pressis

the greatestmeasuredue to them. I'onWe f el that it is meet here to con-

fess, that we have committed manv
... ....errors, for which we Inave. meci to,

:rrnd look

the real motives that have actuat-

ed us, and if wc havedone any good

our efforts wc feel that we arc ful- -

compensatedfor thc same.

Our successoris Judge J. I;, rooie
Throckmorton an able lawyer and Set

several terms county judge of

Phrockmortoncounty. He was the For
,'ditor and publisher of the Throck

morton Times for several years and

an able editor.
We wish to urge the local public

give him all the aid and encour

agement you can. No town can

prosperwithout a good paper, no pa-

per can be made a credit to your

town without the financial support

of the people. II you do not support

iiood men in the business, thc pa

per will finally get into the hands of

some third rate tramp printer, and

will then be a disgraceto the com

munity.
The land agentsshould turn over

a new leaf as well as the merchants.
You all owe your prosperity to your
local paper. Without printers ink

fnii wnnld find no tirospectors to

sell land to, and no people to buy

merchandise.
The editor can not give you the

best paper unlesshecan devote all

his time to it. He can not aiioru 10

devoteall his time to it unless it

makes him a little more than aliving.

There is always some click or a

bovcot of the local paper if
.
it does

1

ic ,1,11V These clicks 'busf anu so
l mvji -

do the fellows that go into tnem.

advise all, don't run up
uet.us

. ., . wiU
agatnsime cuuu.. -
dovoutip. Pay your subscription

promptly. Old St. I'ettr win never

let yon passthe portals 01 me cv,.

ritu unlessvon snow inclaiin j
itors receipt for your subscription.

It has beendiscovered tnai tni

the unpardonablesin you read about

1 111 111C KUW uwn.
- anything you naa oeiier .

- life hangsonaoriuicimw,
i. ,l,r frnnVarc auic w uc ivnv

to eternity at any moment wmwiu

your receipt.
xn conclusion

m I ..l....iiA!nifour snnscriocrft aim amtuiiit,
i I!.. it,,, mini; kind words of

I" cotiragemciU they have Riven,

for the substantial aid they have
ri' nlirr-r- nt. nwl iin...a. ..... ...

"ii1"3 (

6iv.i iu Mjvcr wie relations no v ex-

isting,
U uh.ng you all a happy new year,

am your humble servant.
ObOAit Maktin. j

' ' "
'
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rat s l liankscivinL' and revamnar--
tdd for this occasion. Editor.)

John am, j h h ,

Forly long yea W(,

A derrick will do for a lifter
While I raisean old-tim- e shout.

Throw me an acre of flap-jack- s,

Soaked in wild print's rmim
Hold me a minute, waiter,

While I scream .1 luciv c,r..m

The democratsare there at last.

Oh! for a bite at a pumpkin,
As I igns a mountain top;

for a forty horsebiscuit,
Dipped in clcphan sop.

Strancle me an alegator;
Ttiintz me a terrapin live;

in

Turn me loose in the honev
And let me rout out the hive.

the
vc.irs we were down at the bottom

Tint now wc danceon top,
Cable cave thc bovs the rue

And we used them for a mop.
. - . . .... I li,jlmej'iyc.UivW,ailiWwovci,rm - anu

Giving thinks for ninetv-tw-o.

Rope me a bear and a bison

From the track of theWesternplain

Hring me a buffalo bleeding,

For thc g. o. p. is slain.
Mr.

out a coon and a possum,

Ovrr them rlran iuicc "our.
tnv fast has been o bMinp

1 could eat for ever more.

The Corn statesendsto Ohio

A greeting rineere and true.

We've leveled the Robber tariff

And electednur eo"ernor. too.

Hut eatinc is what T'rn Vw fnr

And rich indeed, is mv fnr.
I'm a cont. I'm an old hvrnn,

I'm a wolf. I'm a gri.zlv bear.

l'hrow me a Teffersondonchnut,

Smotheredin Tnckson iuice:

dive me a Clevelandhatchet
While I carve a republican goose.

E. H. Portor.

Warsaw,111., Nov., 33, 1893.

Mr. T. V, Blaize, an extensivereal

estatedealer in Dcs Moines, Iowa,

narrowly escapedone of thc severest
iMnnlnt nfnnttinnonia while in the
mimicm ...... -

the Saturdayre--
recentblizzard says

xi niniH. had occasion10

mile durinc thc storm
Utivc nv..v. -

..... c hornuohv clullcu maianu n u
ki n cut warm, anu in- -

flu niia uii"- - r- --

..fj. ,n hnur after his return ne
"

was threatened with a severecaseof

hinc fever. Mr.
lJllCUIIIwH" .. . J.., etnrn

D.)ni tn tne nearesiujviu

tndoot a bottle of Chamberlain's
O ..... 1 1 r

r'....i. w,.mfldv. o w ucn ne nan "' -

. ... ,! i mnl: a number of
IU11 litiHUf

Hesavsthe effect was
lillKB

.

wonderful and in a short time ne
cu- ....... i.: pasilv. He

was uifcn n i

kept on taking thc medicine and the
is ..'a able to come to Pes

nw .
Moines. For saleby A. t . aicwc

more.

r - Not A Confederate.

time-
In the Georgia legislature thc

was before the committee 01

whole for
' thc establismcnt of

mill nf.lcratc home bv thc state.

in the house, M.
.011 - only negro
and .ylei. ao and jaid:

wish to thank

1
.

1 am lint n rnnfl iri....1.1; . . .1swuier, 1 was a conlederatesoldier s

servant, and I have iiothiiiL' but
Draiso for thop win fnuoln
they thought was right. their
own places I would have done the
samething. I believe that a mon-
l"n-'- t ought to be erectedin (Jeorgu
irtlllitlt). 11. t' ui mc men who uore,
part 'U lhe Breat stru8Kl- - " arc
are willing our
color, to be taxed for the support of,
l,,e ho,ne-- Whatever is for the glo- -

ry of Georgiawe are for it. I have
1101 KOt lnuch 10 W 0,1 t'"1'
"ecausc it is a white Tolks'
I was raised with those who are

for lhos who
"ave died on the I lived
a"d vvcntt0 sdl001' exceP "'at I

'

v 3 lu aunooi anu
y studu'd thc lessons."

There was applausein the g.iller- -
ics when Styles sal down.

"Your time is not up," said Mr.
Rankin, chairman of the committee'

of the whole. j

Sules contimif..
and concluded with a befittine tier-- 1

oration.
The by a vote of 54 to

81, decided to report in favor of the!
passageof the bill, which was then j

iin. urucr lorrjcxt H

Thc negro is fast that the
people in whose midst he resides is
his friend and to them alone he must a
iook lor assistanceand not the re- -
publican party. Styles should com--1

mand the respectof every Georgian

OF TW OLIVES

Hp.lf Hu3ban--I
and Wife Meet Again.

Kent, O., Dec. ;o. A nunance
real life which re ids more like

fiction, and is almost too strange to
believe came to light here to-d- ay by

of Samuel Smith and
Risk, both of whom have

almost reachedfour score years, the
groom being seventy-liv- e and the
unue seventy.one. fust fortv-fi- v.

. --.Uljl U.Jnil...,
. . i i.:...notnmg was ever ntaru 01 nun

afterward. it
After some yean Mrs. Smith mar-

ried to Georee Ri-ik- , and the two For
madetheir home in Kent, living
happily together. A few years ago

Risk died, and thc old lady has
since madeher home with her only

now the wife of Dr. J. D.

Davis, a of this
place. The old lady has

good health and has lived a happy
and contented life, the past having

ir
been mostly though, of

courseher memory must havecarried
herback to her early
married da; s, when she was a happy
bride, with a husband 1.,.

her side, both looking forward with

joyous to the future.
Hut the thought of ever again see

ing her former husbandhad entirely
passedfrom her mind, it being sup
posed that he was long since dead,
as nothing him or his

loings had ever reached the old

home.
On Friday morning of last week

there alighted from the
train on the C. C. and S. an old,

gray haired and feeble man. He

ableto recognueany ot the surroun--

dinus for some time Soon it all

camc back to him. The
.

Wcre new but tne nius were jm
, . . ..11

same. The old uuyanoga ncr
. 1

cd 011 ti,e soutn.vest ust as u

t0 He started up the street IUIII.
1 hailed a stranger and inciuir.:d as to

. . til1 IT. .l if t'OOflus relatives. t
news and it wab not long until he

. . .....1.. - ......Mr.:
had learned tnat uic luuuu
Smith was living. Kvjh though he

.

honedthat such might be tiue, n
,

Was hardly aDle to ueueve m
..vVs. He lost no time in finding her

lady came to me
... .. 1

union ihui....
Time had madegreat changes

both, their hair was gray and hung

nr shoulders,

and fabill were on

ine Lovers once, bui s.r?ngcrs
a

now. Hut it did not take long
1 lie

H.
and love

their while

Ices,

i tee
County, Toxas, Wnturduy, JK. 18027

"AlthoMiih

notwithstanding

question,
question,

battle-fiel-

Representative

committee

learning

ROMANCE

S?parated Cjntnry,

marriage
Margaret

daughter,
prominent physician

remarkably

forgotten,

occasionally

youthful

expectations

concerning

.south-boun- d

buildings

wrinkled, foreheads

lU'M nrr Ii i i !,... ....11.,.l .1... ......
'

and the stories of their life were told, '

wliilc dov n the cheik of each flowed

After leaving Kent, Mr. nnitlr
went to Chicago. There he married
a woman who died a few years later,
and he was again alone in this world.
. . .
He jtarted oul to see the counirv
and finally vvound up in Suth Amer-- !

ica, where he spent several cars.
He also visited Californa, spending!
some vearson the ast. After ma--1
ny yearsof travel he finally located!
in the wilds of Michigan, uhere he
has madehis home for a long time
past,hunting and trapping. He has
manaBcd during recent years to ac--

cumulaten neat sum of money, to the!
amount of $12,000.

recently nis mind licgau to wan- -

der b.'.ck to the old home, and he ob-

tained information that lead him to
believe that his former wife was still
alive. He purchasedproperty far-nis- hcJ

a neat little home and deter-

mined to return and ask her to mar--

r'" him a gain. If she was not alive.

he intended to .securesome one else,

as he wanted a housekeeper to look

after him in his declining vear.
Vi,h that end in view he packed his

satchel andpurchased a ticket
I

When the old peoplemet they h.ul

long conversation, and finally an--

nouuceil to their daughter that thev

intended to marri-- anain. Kv.-r-.- -

body was willing, and this morning
the happy people, their faces

with smiles, boarded an

Erie train and went to Akron, where

where they were againmadehusband
and wife. They leave to morrow for

their home at Hamilton, Aliegat,

countv Mich.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. '

Dalton, of Luray, Russell Count-.- .

Kansas,called at the laboratory
Chamberlain & V, viif ni"T.,...
VVlU,,,,. - I r i ....... .,11... -

cured mm 01 a i awm- - .m.--
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that

savedhis boy's life and is enth --

siastie in his praise of the remedy

sale by A. 1'. McLemore.
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E BORDER TROUBLE.

iir.d tf RevoluticnisiJ Nunbtring 200
How on Mexican Soli.

.RtlULT OF THAWING OUT DYNAMITE

Mdllfill llarkrrrcr Miool Kin
.Halt Dawn aim t'otlnuc

.tlutiliiK n t'urklulli

Times-Democrat- 's

Mexico, Miceial
.lotltnti'. v known

l.a., Pec. The
Laredo,

sa: Now is
mat at least ono

band of revolutionists numbering
on Mexican coil, a having

been received hero late Saturday
night from lluerro, in tho ctato of
l'aniauliuas. slating that a dutaoh-men-,

of Mexican oldi'irc,
Ivo miles from (.'.imnrago. were at-

tacked .Saturday mornim: by tho rovo- -

'utioni-t"- . Tho .o'.dlcrs were ?o
unmoored

her fen-- e. b..t

hhe

Morgan

Bohanan

oposs'

posl-jenr-

dispatch

ardcr to tamaraga, where tne
of tho troops wero stationed.

lieinforcemciU? were ordered to
and u bioouy battlo will en-

sue unleis tho revolutionist uguln
ceic refuge on United States soil.

rrlous Miuntlii:.
MhMPius. Tenn.. Dc. - Lust

alght Kd Hyun enteredthe saloon of

John Shea on Main streetwhero John
Davis, a barkeeper, works. Davis
and Hyan had several lights in he
past month in wiiteti each was consid-
erably injured. Ou entcilcg tho door
Kyan" palled a revolver and bei;an
shooting. Davis -- aw tho reflection
In tho mirror behind the bar. wheoleu
about nnd returned tho lire. Each
fired six shot and when the moi:e
cleared away Davis was found com-

pleting tho "cocktail upon which he
was won; at tho oponing of tho
trouble and Hynn on the floor serious-
ly wounded. Tho men wero not ten
fee: apart, out strango say only
one snoi togk effect. Tne mirrors
and glasses in the saloon were sraarh-e- d

to pieces by bullet".

Iy n 11 111 1 If Hi plosinii.
Ai.nt ci ii:QrK, N. M. Dec. '26. .

frightful explos.on of several sticks of
dynamite occurred in the Milligan
mining district south of this c.ty.
Fred Bar.ey and Walter Mack, min- -

had loa in t

od
ninced to
do thawedout. 1 he sticks exploded
and their shanty was blown down.
Mace was fo.'tunate in escaping with
snly soi-iou- s cuts ond bruises, but the
Injuries ilarlcy received were fright-
ful. His lops were bloww away and
hi scalp torn o'.T. Ho also received
a tcmblo cut on the head from riving
pifcs Of stone lie will die. (llhor
nousesin v .canity were also do-str-

ed.

llaiisrrou larrlsn ltnc
Nkw YoitK, Dec. Tiie
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French rag

20

coming .rom m;
.: ....l llin nriltr

health ollleer. he having had nrotests
sent by importoi and pnyMcians of

city againsttho admission of rags
oro.ight from Hamburg. Jiromen and
Ihnoveron uoa--d the steaiashiosute
'U AiuDuraa. wli.cn arrived at
..ne on Decern oer i'.

U a li

ft oiurtlru.l I'oltoiilui; tiisc.
1'iTr-itiii- i.. P.i.. Dec District

Attorney li.nleigh made information
v before'Alderman Mc.Masters

Jhargi.igH. F. Dempsey.distr.ci mas-:o- r
workman of tne Knights of J.a ior.

ami ,. M Davidson and Pat :c; (iui-.ngn- er

with fellonioas assau.i and
batter;, and administering pul-o- n.

1' - men am .mniieated in the alleged
no;soncor.soiracy Home-tfa- d. g

to the confessions David--
on and (iailaghur. who v.ijic cook5 ,

v iiie min. jerni)5ev tnn

.ven to non-unio- n

were issiicfi.
men.

I'll irt tin- - I'riiitli).
Ky.. Dec. 21. - Jim

llionu. a negro, lynched for
to outrage Mrs. ( ;arenco

t'u'. 'ngton severaldays ago. Al tlio
aaie0 the outrage escaped, out
win Raptured Kriuiy night and placed
n i at (ii.thrie, being guarded.

He wr.s brought out of jail for trial
tnu confessedhis guuu At ."i o'c'o.-i- :

.e was surrounded bv i.nicnown nor-or- s.

taken to a not near the deooi
ma strung of neonlo
Mul MU.WSiJQHdWllz VvTu8
i!r after sunset.
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A FIGHT FOR A WIFE'

Urn Ilunanrtmii IiRt--t Over tfci
Affection ol n Girl.

Movst C.vnvtr.t, Pa.. Dec. CJ. A,
despcratobattle tool place hero Wod
neidny nigh, wn,eh may result in tho
death'of soverat of tho antagonists.I
l'ho combat wa3 caused by u Jilted
lover who followed tho object ol his
affections from tho old country to '

America. Until six months ago John
Uotoskl nnd Michael l.incivith and
Mnry Donskl lived in a email town in '

llumrarv. Hoth men were iloncratcly
in iovo with Mary, who finally iisreod
to tleo to till- - country with .John, l.'pon
arriving in Now Yon tnoy married
and lived in nea.'o and huppint" until
abouta week ago when It was learned
thnt l.incivith followed thorn to
countrv with tho intention of being
revenged. A pulgimc encounterwas nuito "cat the record so far
ihoon a tho means of deeming
justice of tho c'.aims. Wednesday
niirht was tho timo tot for tne duel.
About fifty workmen wero witnesses
to the ii'flniy. Mary was elected
as referee- ond it is said
agreedto lane tho victor for hei
husband, round were i'o ight
during which both had their face al-

most batteredinto a jeiiy. Tno tig '.it

lnsted forty when completely Hon o.' Prcslucnt Arthur
bleedin? was1 to1, Urn tho house

unabio to stand tiny longor. A

foul was claimed on account of lto-tos-

chewing on his opponent's oar.
during which t.iuo a tierce and brutal
sti'uuyic began. Tho girl sided with
her husband'sfriends and was knocked
nn.ninij. W'n.'i nuns of nil kinds were

man

ten or twelve wro felled to lay aido
with club', while seve-- al b.iiiets found
thoir way among tho crowd. Nearly

of tha fifty men wero badiv eutand
bruised and "is oi them are in a pie-cario-

conaition. KoiorKt with his
fuco all bandaged up left yesterday
for Shenandoah,accompaniedby Mary.

A Kpis" ol. Terror.
MKittDiA-v- . Miss.. Dec. 21. - A reign

of terror exists in Kempcrcounty and
every clti.on wiin anything to do with
tho hanging of old man To.ocrt and
oringing Tom and Wa.ter To'oert to'
justice - now in hour.y droad of his
life. Ono wcois ago William lluck-haiii- .'

known to liavo been
in tho war the Tolberts. a
siusinated wci.o by his own
tiroiide. lleekham was expeciing to
be wayla'd and nia-i- his arrange--'
metits to leave the country the next
day. Saturday. Monday evening
about sundown Co.. Auam. who was

idontli o
somo wor In tho mines and

' loloort. 'mis J.
omo dynamite on the stove

tho

,r,

tno

at
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no
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ffi
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tno

i.p

all

on was

light agaln;t the '

at from amoucii
bv two men mil Auuin- - horso Mileu
and saved tho r.dor lite. Adums re-

turned the ilro a shotgun, but
witnout olTeci. Jhe.oistno greatest
constornation OMSt.ng and no one
goes abroad witho..i boing heavily
armed. Dr. Memm, who played a

prominent part in the facuy. ha-oe-

compced. through four of as-

sassination, to nog.o t a largo p.'ai-li- ce

and he secludeshitnso f at homo.
J'ho disguised ineti are sup-

posed to bj llanse and t'narlle
Xolbert, who, driven to desperation
by the hanging of their father, the
death of their brother Johu and the
'Pom and Walter 1.
mined to avenge their cause-

of determined liemP county
A

iijine has deen Tdiiislana
for many years and is a dospcrato
character, being d with an
organized band of roo'oors and

I iiiotiUm 111 IIiiiiii sii
l'iiiuuiKi, Pa.. Dec '.'. a Home-

stead special says; s0nsatlon was
nrecipitnted he:o yostord.iy when it
w.-v-s rcportod that on January 1 the
-- ervieo of tho mon who were "omplov-e- d

in the during tho str.ito will
be aispensed with. Whether there is
any founda'ion or no, for tho report1
could no, be ascertained. It w.n
wide.y elreuiated and so nm-.-

crodence was given It that it appe-ue-
to be founded on somegood au'tnority.
'J'ho staictnont originated Irom the '

mill men themselves. They stated
that a noticn nad been po-tc- d in the
nun, reading: h0 of irmi.-- .

works1
tnir.ng the stri,;o wt,l not bo required

Carnegie ollieluls said last night no
competent men will bo

H.iiikur s.nvi.r liniwirit.
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mo ueuu 01 a bauicing inti-unio- n

of this o;ty. ho dou'.areo
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It was generally believed at the umo
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

In psrlaM Happeningsin the Various Depart

mentsof Government.

CONGRESSIONAL AND 0TH;R NEWS.

i lie Ulillr IIoikc 1 1 Itolimlii
Mosrn rw I'rnr'

'I hint VI 111 111 lis lllttnr)'.

W viiint.T'V. Dee. 'Jil. Nolwith-Uanun- i

tho quleuido that reigns in

'sccutivc at tno capital. Urn

holiday foason 1 as lively as usiiui,
the liiiije numberof oveuts transpir-
ing In tho world ontsido tho highest
olllclal raiiKs making compensation
thereto. Decoiiiber gayities hao

and the
lat ttcoic of tho Old jeat will 00
too ou-i'."- -; of all. Tno white hoiiso
will remain new day for
the thud time In its history. The
first occasion wa- - January 1. 1 S74.
out of respect to tho memory of mo
se ond wilo of the late (!cn. llcikii'ip
I n ocitu of Hawaiian Mlnmoi' Alien

i,- -t tho VcceiHion to tno ilijilo-mat.- e

corns tho admlnictra--

minutes, was tho
l.incivith for othertimo white

Th

ml,

rtJe.ilty,

was to tno public on tho liri
day of the .'car. Othet oilicial recep-

tions were also omitted that year.

'I III' Alltl-Oolli- ill Hill.
W.iHNi iiiv, Dec. '.'I. In tne

Hlacitburn
iM.ul nnd iroved tho consideration

of tho anti-optio- n 'ull and the motion
was disagreed to by a vote of 41 to
l;!. This iudicates that if tno
opponents of tho
not prevent a vote

unmeas.i
tno ,,,,,1

pass'tho senate. In the test yester-
day the iiuicnumont of Senator
wn'ich its frieiidn say modules the bit!
nud which Its cnemlos say makes the
bill worse than it is. was not consid--

....

,.

A of senators say "iuin.)S tl utpass tno if n A business kind
vote is as io mo auuuj 01 u uol cnrrleil R t.ny
enemies to keep oft u . . j,.

to say. It is mav , ,, of
such a vote will bo had.
is a uiilerouee among thoso who
favor somo kind of a law
contemplated by the present bill, but
u Is not believed of such a nature
as to creato a serious division. Tho
blil will then go back to tlio house for
action, as It will bo amended in tho
senate. Then Win tignt will bo in
there. 'J'ho opponents of tho
measure in that are em--

and filibustering can be in- -

Hinged in. .Mr. llatcii. tno lamer 01

tho original biii. whl foreo matters
with nil his pircrgtn.

rossibillt it's in' Mi til lie l'as.
W.niM. ion. Dec -'..

-- Tho engi-
neer in ciiargc of Win improvements at
Sabine I'ass liu made 11 preliminary
survey of Sabine iaKc. looking to
perfect in order to ascertain
wiieiner it is'praeticaolo. feariolo and
necessary to' a chatuiel

'through" tho lake. He reports t

mat a -- urvey o.ig'nt to
do made and tno cost '

nr. liis that tho val.ie
'"'i'sh.'U'.l -- ' . ..ir,otv;.vi"."J iiu-.'ii- ic

i" ,1

the

n.

ittiii an--
,V4 It..."".""!" If111'.

on jw pounds in friuiU-rate- s
on tno product aiono It womn

to $ 1. S 10 a year, a sav-in- g

sittllclent to eomnletc deep water
connection i;tvveu tlio miss and
woods o.' Mihinc ami Neehos!

Will I'rcss Hi,.
Doc. .'). Vesteruay

it looked liko 1111 attornnt wouid b.j
in regard lo paiiago of the

anti-optio- n oili Poller. Po)uii
of Kan-a- s. had llnUhed ..puking in its

but as objection was made.
Mr. Washburn. ISepuoiiean.of Minne-
sota, d I119 intent.on of pros-- ,
lag for ;he o:u'5 eon.siueration and for
a vote after tho g of tlm
senate, even at tho of a ion"
session. He as-- erted tno bill w;w
iiivoreu oy a consiuorab 0 ma'orttv o!
sonutors by nine-tenth- s of tho wriolo
people and by

poison wnich i)ey in the-- food omployud in moeompanv's 'armorsof the country.
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j Oklahoma now midvr contest and 7.i
per com o: tne--e eontoits upon
tno I'otirtruct'.on of the act of March
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DUN ST. LOUI9 LETT'Sn.

Oftlf nnllilhif ImpniriimciiU Hun-t- rl

Mllt "f l'lolrlc Himil

Unlit MfltlnB lrinclili,.
Sr. I.ofi", Ma, Dec. 5l.-r.- vrry

ofllce building thnt rises with iU ton

mid twelve stories In St. I.ouls hns nn

Improvcnieiit on one built tho
month before, that shows what Inven-

tion fs doing for the convenience of the
businessman, ltapld and Intelligent
elevator service Is the 0110 thing needed
In those big edifices. At present, In

mnsl of them, this is very irregular.
You may ring the bell, wanting to go
down, nnd along comes an elovntor
going up. You to wait it
...m lisclt. Tho newest Idea Is

111.,,,,
(lotuiic uen on cueu hui.
marked, "up" and the other "down."
You rliur the bell that showswhat you
wnnt, and the elevator golngyoitr way

comes to vottr floor and stop. Tho
elevators that run continuously up nnd
il.iuii without bells me being

nower with them.
Is too much of

if the Assembly nnsscp. the street
mil wuv bills now before it. over hun
i,...il inllns of cli'olrle roads will be

added before next fall to those now

running in the city. There are men in

the city who, taking advantage of this
intention of the railway builders to

their lines Into every nook and
corner of the city, nrc making fortunes
by keeping their eyes open and Invest-
ing small sumsof money judiciously.
There are some of thesemen at every
meeting of the Assembly. When an
application for new franchlso
made, take note of the route.
The next "day drive along the. pro-

moted lino looking for vnennt lots.
Then they see the owner and offer to
pay his taxes in exeliange lor year

In no gum
Dill will .... iitoncei'uvi

The other man pays the taxes and
watches tho railroad bill. Ten to one
he closesthe option before the year Is

out, and makes thousand per cent
on tlio llivesimcni, me uj.i--- i

ercd. number uil tlio npproach of the new
the blili will surely of this could

nao. b(J on al grow
vote have illv lImn st, Lous

nothing ueiioveu 1i1Mnii people

phalic

excavate

estimates

OJS.

Hid.

made the
after

placed

leauieg

(ionrge.

(Jor.eral
Uniteu

turn

waste

most

idl
over thel'nltedSlateswho have picas
ant memories of visits to tho great
woodland resort of St. I.ouls, Forest
l'arlr. Thev lir, vc walked through it
by tho footpaths, or driven nlong its
beautiful drives, and havemarveled at
its scenery, its zoological collection
nnd its bo'tanlcal garden. All these
touristswIM doubtless be interested in
knowing that in year or less there
will be belt line of electric railway
rnnnliiL around the park and connect
ing with the city lines so that visitors
may fee the pari: from even sine ana
return to their Hotels without leaving
their sents. At certain on the
line it will bo poss'blo to leave the
cars nnd, by walk of few hundred
yards, reach the lakes with their boats
and music, tho tennis courts nnd
hauntof the wheelmen nt the summit
nf luiur-testin- c hill. The franchise
for this road Is to be sold at auction
ami as it is certain to be 'argcly pat
ronlzed the price wiil be big one.

PICKINCS FROM PAPERS.

The camellia is
emigrated in lsll.

ChrvsanUieiiiini.-- 'i.i,,.nivvi'ic lirouciu

Chineseplant and

in
din npmn iituive languages.

Hying bird
most of it,

lloating thi-c- miles abovesea level
The most powerful and heaviest gun

in 1110 1:1s tons, is forty
icci lenglli nud has projectile
weighing l.soi poiiuds

inan might visit ton naloons
.now icru for everyday in the

year, and then not make the rounds,
lor tnereare nearly 1,000 of them

wr. r. tarver of St. Augustine,
i:u, owns nnd lives in the oldest

nouse in America. Ho has deeds In
10 snow thai it was

erected In "5(i0 by IVenehman.
hero some roomy theatresIn

tuts country, hut none that comes up
"in incaicr 01 .i;muiiis Severus

at Koine, which comfortable seated
so,000 persons. It was built 1,'JJO vears
ago.

cases

Tho llarth'tt pear is Kiiropcau im
portatlon, it having originated in Kn-- .

land, i'hc Seckelnar Is imtli-,- ,

duet, nnd it Is said that the first tree
that bore it is still standingnear liiil- -

hi. l.i.xa 01:., Doe. 'J.' ,0 Jn- -' tion t.u, ie aireet the title on the Schuylkill river,
o.cttnents havo rturned tv.r, hl'.. . ,.t ........ ,...i....-- i .
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Harkcll county ts situated In

wuthern part of the Panhandleon
tho
the

llnoot the ono hundredthmeridian west
(rom Greenwich. It.'elSOO feet above

tho een, and has mild and sum--

mere. IX in thirty miles squireand con-

tains 679,000 acres ot land, It was

cieated In 1858 from a part of tannin
mul Milam counties,and nnmcd in honor

cf Charlcn IfRskcll, a yonng Tcnnes--

seenn,who fell at th massacreat Go-

liad in 16:10.

It remainedunsettled until 1874,when

there was ono or two rauches estab-

lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of flttcin
or twenty Inhnbitnnts. There was nc
further developmentuntil early in 188,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,

and by donating lota a few settlerswero

induced to build icsidpnccs,andin Jan--

unry 1885 tho county organized with a

polled vote ot llfty-scve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soil had never been

turned by a plow, aiul tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and

horsea,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer pcoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand

tons of hullalo bonesnud shipping them

east to bo mado into fertilizers used in

the old ntntes.
Experiments were made in 1885 with

garden products, corn, oats, wheat, ryo,

barley and cotton nnd tlio yield was

bountiful. The acreago in farms have

increased o at least.'50,000.

ToroaRAfttv.
The county is an unduhttcd plnlno,

occasional creeks and branches.

It is bounded on the north by that
tho Salt Forlc of the

Drazos, and on tlin west by Double
Mountain Fork.

Thcrsi aro a- few washes and gnlohes
along tho breaks aud rivers, lint
rivers, breaks, nocks nnd poor kind com- -

blnded their oroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10.000acres thatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

7.vti:.
ed by numerous creeks

The condor o highest fttiHllg
known. It spends time

been

uiigngcn.

make

ifi-..-

enahlinr.

JK'V''s

wiulcrs

with

stream,

with

uusiut--a mo nuuitirt.ia iiri;. sno'-in-i- 'J

afford water for stocV all tho time, the
south half of tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdrainingthe oonth
half of the county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainago for the same.

Uwidos tho aurfacowater thero is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
irom 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-
ity, somo ol which is unsurpassed bv
that of anysection in the ntato for puri
ty and temperature.

oiu
iiiuwii nn auuviai loam of oreat

depth nnd fertility, varying Ui color
from a rod to a dark chocolato, aud bv
reasonof its porosity nnd friahlo nature.
wncn thoroughly plowed, readily thinks
.n the rainfall and for tho like reason
the soil readily draing itself ol tho sur--
plus water, thereby preventing etagna--
tion of tho water nnd the baking of tho
soil, nnd tho germination of miasina.
It in thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all

weather.
Except mesquito grubs aud stamps
k. u csiij exuacied. the

no obstructions to plows and the adoeiug lovoi or generally rollim.. nmi
-- , vvoritea, tno use of labor-savin-g

mpleraenta aro profitable Ono manwith madiineryand a littla i.im.i i..tJ,nuinni .. . ,,v'i'
io cultivate over an 100

i ca in urain anu cotton.
rnonucTs.

Indian com. wlinaf t ,. WH

hirnl. .m. . "...,, v .
.hi.iiiii, castorbeann,field peas, peauuta. ,mni,i..

and tho squash family, tumln.,i..

uHin. iiarini
jiiiiii.r.

aU -- iv. . u grown successfullyand proa-tabl- e.

8weet potatoesdo well, anaIrish
UH wen as anvwhen in i.V

south. Qanlen vegetables t.
feotlon, and melons lusuriate In tr..t.
ell county soil, growing to iino b1m q
upro quauiy. aeiiAen the nniu-i- .

.coca nmi. tow on Hie lirnlpU. ....
talning large nurubers ot cattle, homestiU sheepthroughout the year, 0olor.
do grassgrowsto irreat nerfw.nn

the liay made from this grass
-- via

form
SIIIM

avaluable adjunct to tha winter
In keeping stock over wlnta.
" au rnicE or

TIki averageyieW of Indian corn n
.'.CCB IS ubOrtt "JO blimiAta o.l ii "...
arles troia 60 cts to S1.2S nir b.t,--iheat yields from m to-3- 0 lm.',t

avwiiglng 'ib hiiHhels par acre, ,anl sold
u Mie I, two mat let fy? 00 cent to Jl.iw
u bunhvl uttl vlJU HOKW Hushsis

pr sd nttt1f .Hftt
arboshel5 cottosiyieius anaii w

euarteisof a hale per acre, omeroroin
inako fooa yiciui uu ta

responding prices. Homo made pom

Is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pound.
freali beef4 lop cents; homo"'"- -

liciouWtpiiy
id. cllm-it- s 15 to '.91

centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents par
dozen,

SlItri'lNO point.
As yet Hnskoll has 110 railroad, nm

our pcoplo do their principal shlpplnR to

town 52 miles south ,
and from Abileno, a
In Taylor county, ou the Texas an

l'aclllc railroad, Albany on tho fexna
Contral 15 miles from Haskell on tho

southeast,and Seymouron tho A

Valley road 15 nil!?s nortboast,

r.iit.no mis.
There Is 0110 oad being hullt from

&yniour to this jdaco nnd one to
ViitfU vtrt Vnrt Worth. Tho Texas.

Central will extend In a short timo

from Albany nnd Haskell Is on tno nno

rb originally surveyed.
The land men of Austin nave orKa..-I- il

pomnanvto build a road from that
city to this oection of tho state,where

they control nearly all tno mini, n" ju.
ot ths principal inombcrH owns 150,0OD

nercs n Ui la and Knox counties, ueeinc
he owns tho largo addition to tho town '

of llankell on the south.
Haskell Is 52 miles north ot the IA

P. It. K., and 00 miles south of tho V't.

W. A D. It. K., and is silTBitoil on thf
direct lino of tho cattle trait over which
tho Hock Island nnd (1. C ft Sa. F. pro-pos- o

to extend their lines.

runi.tc KCIIOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhapstlio best oV

any country in the northwest. In ad-

dition .to the amount receivedftoin Urn

etate, about $5.G0 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesol

schoolland, situated in tlio Panhandle,
therevenuo from which, added to tha
atnouut received from tho state,gives

us a fund amply sufllcient to run t

severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tha
in the year.

MAIL r.vCIMTIES.

There is a dall v mail servicefrom Has
kell to Abilono via Anson, and a weekly

mail north to Uenjamln and n daily mail

to Sevmour, also a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprev
and passengers.

iir.i.iniour. op.oanizatioss.

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell coV will compara
favorably with thaJf?mypcoplo. Th
.MethoJists, IWptlsT?, Christians, VI.
Sclioo) and Cumberland nesuy;.oiia'.s
each have org.inied churched In '.ln

town of Haskell, and have prci':hlrs;on
Sundays,alsopreaching at o'.l.er points
in th county.

IIASKKM..

The town ot Haskell is the county sit

of, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha- lt

miles south of the center of llaslscll
county, on a beautiful table laud, and ia

eight years old, and has a population o
IUVJ. s e'Hi witor ascan lie lounu
anywhore, v hlfb in sg
ol iH to r ici. je V
Ilium . Mfn,.
of tOVVj.

llCr Jfc'rr
clii'i

Ma I

w V:

'lift ,' - .s,g. -

j lb accomplish these.
J.OVA.NTAOKS AMI llUSOUKCKs,

In almost every neighborhood of thai
older statesami the thickly sotticd por-
tion of our own state thcro aro many of-It- s

citizens who aro contemplating a' reT
moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. .Some to restore lost health,
ronio to mako their beginning in th
world, others to repafinancial loses,
otliers seeking safo lljjll prolltablo

of Bcrpluli capital. There
atemsiiy others who have comfortable
houiceand aro weu connmed.but wbn
havo children, whom they would liko to
provide with lnnds Btiitable for a.home,
and assist to commence- businessin life,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek chcapcr'iand
nnd better opportunities in other ami
newer localities.

To such we would Pay are Jus'j
tho peoplewo want. ConionnUsco us.
nnd will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
areapeople wild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds." that nr
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationaro collections ol
cuss wokIs and Mullinttan mix-
tures, '.ut rather that wo r.
a people .reared nmong tho eamosur---
lounumgi, mat wo hnvo received thebenefit of the sanio nttrnni
nave nvailcUouraelvtfsr.f ttmmw cihiiu cm .1rational privileges, tlntc wo have haJtho samo Christian inst rilclrona
yourselves havo had. Bo enHt-M.-- .i

y past experience. Tortunes liavobeenmado by tho development of
countries, and fortunes aro yet to J
eTuXn.Ur Cf"m,ly

M'e have a country endowed bytnro with .11 the conditions of tin
prairie and valley, Th.'it toproduction of Ali tho graifu,
Irulto and voini.u cra88,s.

ltpy medium but.. ,i" "
com unaoxtreino heat,a .dimato wfc"

...... , Ditiiix anu weak. W.

wiling of al kino. w i . .. .r0
try wliors no malarial

- .iiitw
--Man..Will'- .

coca tVo havo a county c the be,Unds in northwest Texas. Wo W,aabundanceol nisni,:i i .V.., , , I "im, BI1U fiaCK

we liave tho most substantialInlandbusiness twn in tho northweat. W.havo the greatest abundkn.
purest water. Wokliavo tt ...1.-1-..
xem, a, honestaaHtrioua, "abiding, patrjotiouo-'rellgloi- i is
WeSTV10t?mnn,

in the
.-- .i
Vm

i......
d .U who 'contemn T

Cornwall who ntZ'.fP
ov.r, i,ieuw, iMllvl

frit;
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you

you

waai-yoa- 1
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August
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WISH U. U. TTlcCl.AVi; Se1,1
teacher. 7 s Park Plnro 1.1ii..Vm m
Y. " l hin .Spring while tuvay from
home icirhluR my first term in a'country school I was perfectly
wretched with that lmmnii ,...:.
piled dyspepsia. A fter dieting for
two wceus and getting no better, afriend wrote ine, st!BKestiiiB that ItakeAugustMower. Thevcrv nextday I purchased.1 bottle. I am do- -

ligntetl to say that August Flowerhelped me so that 1 have quite
from my indisposition."

A

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MOfiNINO I TCrL llRlfiMT AND
HEW AND (fly COMPLEXION 13 OCT TEN.
.yn.M'inraT i nrn KiMitty nn thertnmnrh.llve-n.-1

klrlii n, nil. I l n 1faniu laxmli.. 'l,i.Irlnklau: ti 1 l)Prtl. Mll.l U lirtlnrn.lf.i. ....
i roily .i f. It Ncfillnt ' '

LANE'S MEDICINE
All ilrui;Klts noil It ni Mr nti.l f I n imrkaep II

P "HATOlllI WounWAlU). I ii. .v .V.

Signs of Health.

You don't have to Ionic
twice to detectthem bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
evcrv ac--

tion. SCOTTs"1'
Disease is

overcome EMULSION.;,

only when
i ! ! rr J

weak tissue
i v.iitiv.v.u iwuiu iicannv

Kind. Scott's Emulbion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
(building up sound flesh, k
Wragrccable to lastc an(j
easyof assimilation.
rprf J br Scott ,t IVi.mt. S. V AH

!

is

It Cttii C:lli. inzlt. Sert Tircit, Creep, liiutti. a
Vk:qit :::ih. St:s:tSf.iui Aha. Accttilscui
fiC:ni;U:3l:;;r. :.i:oj. ni nt rdltfli

t'.iEit. Ui at ci:j. T:i v.l! ut tfci iinJi:'.
tftet utej Mi fcf. 4::i. Cell ly dtilltl v(h-Iit- n

I

t:ttJss 55 etitt tl S1.C0. P

Unlike iiie mi Process i

rrft Alkalies
.4 Other Chemicals i

aro itsnl In tlia
preparation of

W. 11 Alt' Kit & C0.'

BreakfastGocoa
ivhtrh l ahtnhttely

Jin i c ii ml noliiMC
lt,nnrrt)anthretttiir
thcitrtnulh of t'occia misfit
Willi Htareli, Arrowroot or

'Knirir. ntul is far morn eco
nomical, costing leu .on oiio ceut a m j.
It U tlcllctouf, nourislilne, ami .vsil.v
dioustud. . .

Sohl lir rtrrjnlirrf.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

..IP. l.lttl sjjjjg' I

BileBebiis
Small.

Culo. I'rlco iSc. For aula bjr drugglsW- -

I'lciuro M7, 17 "" onJ ami'le tlf-'- o

i. ri SMITH & CO.. rienrlttors, iVflV 0X.

ELY'S CATARRjj
nnriu Dll UkWWZj

IK WORTU
IN$500

TO AXV MAN,

Woman or Child

urTrrlus friini

CATARRH
NOT UQL10 or SNUFfHAY'F

A particle laapi)leit liitoraclili-nlrl- l Mint It agree-

able. Jlriiw'id'li'Of tf mall.
KI.V UHOTIIKIIV. W Wurren Mtroct, New Yoflfc

(SatfDaHHalalH

iKfLaiM.Sjia feck rtTatttEttah'sfrtsMfr will (if NM a(UfactkMU--a IMU, .

mm fat raiu9Blba.aairaaaalkb malSaMVU.
ttmaaiM. IMatArfflaa.ii olUailfiMHIk.

I . aVt nfliaif ill i

r

'bi
llul 11 TV lltaet)

t IUr anil.
Hunter NslllcV waral yesribeen the pcMniur4 Alt' uvo linn conmoose, mid his grcrtt ambition has"en 10 go into the mooso-ralsln- g bus....... . Cil Bucr venr 10 hM inJenv

i. .., iv"ih," n",i mo. but
. V' .m? l,me h 'eft Mono

" ,0:m country lying be
"T" waters of the Toblgticr'1 r days

""lvJU,r"r' "l oneaboutthirty mile, away from any Jlemcannainth,, heartof the forest,
niK'UCO UIU object f ,, seart!,

.k.V V ",:,ff'"""!'it specimen, fitllv
i, .I . hv seasonIt, antler,

y pug forth. The dogs wen
i mo mo(Hc in the rear,

Znl 1 "r" 11 ,re" Selllclc
....nil.,, suddenly throw his". uio animals head, twl

.V.J.7 ,
1 a lrce (ln,l "ad tho

prisoner.
'Ir'.d u!"TrlW? "V for a sue

' " ui uring homo a (iendmoo,, but it , not ,0 r wluZU.
-- llmblnfrover

,,nig iiinmi)MMMr ford-n- r

.......
the nvcr, which marked the thirty

...au.iL-- ncuvoeii tii,. ,.,.,, ,)f

1 ho hunterat times hti.l to employ u........,. i mM, ,,, ,lre.mH l)o
ni.uinif i.ehin.1. Finnlly he.... . t ,t. iniercoinninl, tooh a box.... ".ueu wanjiiH hiph fnoiifrh for

-- .. .(,. iinii urouvnt liis pri.e toMoiictmi,

CURIOUS MINERALS.
... .

l'nilnir
I ornllur lHtnl,

Tlif mountains ami valluvs of lltnh
ai-- perfect mucra.lnesofodd mineralssome fn.iml only .sparingly in other
P .ires wh le n grnt m.liy ,,,,,, u
plentiful (here that are found in noother locality on the jflolie. "Tea.tile." a soft, regions sitbstaueefound
'"I'latttities in the Hear Civer innnn-laii- )

was tmWnown to the mlnorato-jris-l
prior to HT). and is even now

wholly uiiiinown in othermni'tn. nr
mi- - experts who liave tfiven
ii. thorough tests Hfi! of ihe opinion

"iiiiinaiiy neeome amber ofth" ttiiest .jttality.
'Oolterite.-- a spseics of uaUtral

minernl wax. a rarity elsewhere, is
found in large fuaiitities in thin local-
ity of ijiierr mineral siilistanees. It isan .iclil and water proof, and makes
the tinest iiiMilatiiiK material known.'i lsonite " another variety of min-
eral nav, eontains SO nor cunt of
earli'm 0r asphalt in its pure form.
ine I tali vein is almost :i feet wide
aim a mile in length.

Ilesides tho above named minerals,
whieh for various reasonsbelouc1 oulv
in tlti ...... ti... -

" .aic(ury ui ouoiiie.s. more nve
inexliaitstible beds of niter und alum,
to say nothiny of the mines of gold,
silver, copper,lead, iron, etc

HOW TO MAKE WOQD PULP.
flrr Ml HiliitiHtltr I'l. kllnif l'r.irt. .

t'nlirtUr M It I'rodui'ril.
The utilization of wood pulp has

lately taken some new interestinfr
forms especially in tho line of
ornamentation.

The pulp is taken as it comesfrom
the null, and after beinir first.

ijrfeittiCi.' '"' not' ns ulivunistaPiOrlng if

This pickle Is composedot any com

St

pound or Rolutlon capable of indurat-
ing

M?t
tho mass,and. after the material

takenout of the pickle and thor-
oughly dried, it is run through a mill liber
and ground suftlclently fine to insure

mixture of tho particles which havo
not absorbedthe Indurating fcubstanco Ihe
with the nartlcles which are fully
hardened. mid

Tho powdered pulp is then com-- I

pressed,with tho application of heat, to
in a mold or die, with the result of
producing an article of manufacture
composedof a homogeneousand cohe-- '
Hive mass of thoroughly indurated
particles; and the objests produced in
this manner may be polished or other--
wise improved in their appearanceac--,

cordlnir as may be desired.

(ilrU In VUuna.
The svstsm carried out in Vienna for one

edncatlncifirls is certainly worthy of
notice. They are kept at their studies
until they are IS years or age. iney
then tro throutrh a course of teaching
in tho nantrv and the kitchen under
somemember of tho family, or some-tlmu- s

trained under cooks, for a year
or two years. Thus they learn to do
everything themseWes,and to know
the value of things long before they
commencehousekeepingon their own
account, and. though they may never
be required to cook a dinner, they be-co-

Independent of cooks and ser-

vants. Tho Austrian women aro most
affectionate wivesand mothers. They
are as accomplishedand learned as any
KnglUh governess,and aro as witty in

society us a Parisian, and are some ot
the most bountiful women in Kurope.

s'TAraorOino, Cirror Toi.rno 1"Iri'ii ('OfStl.
....... f Cli.n.t. luaki't oath lhat lie Is
5 wnTor 'pirinerof ll.c nnn of Y. J. t'UBSHT

lb a"li gbiilneln the City of loled..,
IvViii v aiid Stale aforendil, und llul said Arm

rich andevery cawof Catairli that
J'.iuiot li curedby Ihe uot lUi.i.'s UATinait

FRANK J. Clil'NKV.
ami lubtcrllH'd in my

P,;;;hl.ud.y V.f December, A. 0. 180.

I , ) A. W. liLKARUZS,
) Sail. Notsry rublle,

lliuCatrrb Cure U lVa Internally and
i .V. .llrecllr on the blood andmucousiurf.ee

irrr.of the sy.trm. ,jENEY & tUl Toledo. 0,

STSold by Druggim, toc.

l ot a foreman co away, and leave Wl

men a few hours, and they will do tin
rest.

A rltlKND INEK0.
aoun oom, eagIne turnad,

ASntlnf. jrantMUrn winding watch.
"HtsndsriT' moTamtnt.
Whloh Is a full-pia- ia f
With JBImali.patanfplBlon,
Oulek tr. In n'd chrooomeUr. balane.,

ltltaAaaaaamSI at l"(aa.rn tW. ln."
"a0B-S2;.uSri-

id

J.w.lrrCo. I

Moroaowayar. ou" Hjji' j

Bxt tbiu. '.,"d,ioJ.l:1i.g
Yoot monty rrturM
Poa'tdelay. Grasp WaMaloar.llasi IrM.WrIU for eai.,i,w

Wa'll (ell you what a'man wauUto l

a lot of CUvUtniaSpresents and aat glva 1

aay,

i!

WORKMEN OF JAJIS.
A LITTLE COLONY DISPLAY

THEIR SKILL IN CHICAGO,

I lie .lilp.itire llullilliii: Urine Cnn
nlrnrteil mIIIi S.illvr 3lnlrrl.il mill
.nlhe l.iilini -- Tlir.v Hate No ItiiMri
mill llel .llmii; Wrll.

I ST.VI l'l!Ii:ST
there are at wurlc
on the .liinanc-- e

building in the
w it v I ii ' s fair

( lil.'iijfo,
ton hundred ii

s ii lid hilmr-vi- s

from the land
of Nippon. 'I' lie
Dally News of that
elly elll tin artist

llul a reporler lo the sceneof activi
ties the other day with n view of illus-Irntlii-

Ihe prlneinal point In .lapnni'Ne
lifelilleeture. Tin' men were found
busily etitfatfcd nt (heir respective
tasl.--s us If the worlc of eoniolelitiL' the
buildint."' in time for the oponin, May
J, ilctiended on individual elfort.

SomcthltiL' about the outilnl cos- -

tiimes, the ffood uiitiiu n'tlio workers
(he peeuliitr forms of the structures

- I .!?. s '!!

M'l.u imi ii i ti.k- - ioi.i. i m i:
underway drew Uio crowd of visitors

tlie proceedings. Tlie toilers are as
pictnrcMue us a ldt of old .hipau can
be. They were, nt work- - on : tcrnim.
try house that looked like n jok.

llie timbers were solid cnouuh Imt
then wasn't a nail in tlie whole nlVair.
I'ho cross-piece- s wore fastened with
pieces of jute rope. 'I he carpenters
used no ladders of unv sort, hut
climbed from ground to top und back
again with tin agility of professional
trapezists. Tho men who worked
uloft had bunchesof rope about their
Waists, with which they fastened tlie
timbers passed up to them. Over in
anothercornerof the iiieli.suic, which
prevents the. w.irkiii-- u from being
over-ru-n by spectators, is n she.! full
of curiosities. There me planes Unit
look like toy tools und that arc draw u
toward the workman instead of being
pushed from him. Tim nii.cs haxe
long curved handles and lirnatl. rurwd
blades. When the Japanese iju-pen- ler

wants to cut with his
ada he. holds tile ejiil of U u cnrvi'il

""" linillls, tllJtny
oli upsiile down, t.in ine

handsaws nre the great curio l tin- -

collection. '1 hey are about a. long as
butchers e'eavcr. and the teeth lire

with a slant toward the handle,
which is only u strong, round piece of
wood bound to the saw with a

wrap. For all their imple-

mentsseem but tots the men achieve
Mirprising results. They already have

foundations ot ine inree .iiipaiic.se
temples ready for the upright columns

were busy assorting the ilnUlwd
material tint was shipped from .Japan

go into Ihe superstructure. I'he
working costumesof the men were as
curious as their implements. A blue-colore- d

cap with n heavy
lilou'o over a tight-llttln- if shirt:
trousersthat would do bcautilnlly for
bicycling, they 111 so close; It-I- t or cloth
hhoes. onit) with Happing soles.andall
devoid of heels that is the garb of the
Juborcr from chrysanthemumlands.

Watching the Japaneseat theirworU.
can understand why they capti-

vate, the foreigners who visit their
country. With all the urgency of the

a

sfKNK An nr. JAi'.vxr.sK iirii.id.vo.
conlracl. thero Is an ama.ingabsence
of foremen, of loud commands und
violent imprecation. Tho labovers
inovo aboutas serenely us if it were a
pleasure U work. When they address
eacholher It Is with un inlteetlon of
courtesy und good nature thatwoiihl
drlvo un American "boss ' into frantl
huspleion of nn impending strike
While tho artist was sketchingsonio of
tho men, tthe others quit work long
enough to pass judgment on the
bkotehesand then wont bad; lo sort
ing timbers ns though sucli pauses
were the proper thing, even in a rush

Hlilte I'm fur.
A Vancouver furrier was exhibiting

a, short time, ago what hu claimed were
the pelts of Uvo wltltn fo.xes. The man
's un expert nutwallst, und has been
dealingIn fur.s in the Northwest for
forty your. Ilo says these aro tho llrst
while foxes ho ever heardof, but he is
absolutelysure tho pelts nro genuine
fox skins. The conformation......lias been
caretnlly preserved, an. tho tdg .rush
h, of course. aUached ta U
.iowiviiiiu, epuiirea u uv"is'v

sott. alia turrior oougntmem iroiu a
sealhunttr who caught the foxes at
the last stationto the north of eastern
Siberia, several ml'iis north of IV.ro
p.niIOYsUy

WHBIIU THt WOMEN PROPOSeT
II It la th IttWjii. Wh.ri. th ,ltrllt fpnn Thm.

Hrtes oil the Joilr'tW. WiC fulls
M lovo w)th a i.inn she gcs to hisbouseand Informs blm of the MMc ofher feellnfrH. If he reelpoeav,all inwell, and the format miirrilagp. (yarranged. If, howevtr, he is tirxwili.
ing, she remains there. liopL'iitf to coarblm to a better mind. Tlx! pcr fP.low cannot treat lier witli. tlio leatdiscourtesy, not-Jiti- tho consolation... uKiuff aiuo to unn lier out, us herfriends In sueh would feel boundto RtrcDgo the insult. Hi, lcmo(iy,therefore, if determined 0, t M,ar.her, Is to leave his homo and .stay
away as long as ulie is in It

On tile Isthmusof lljrien eltfher sevrnn do tlie eonrtlitjf. witli the outuralresult that almoht every one jfets mar-
ried. A similar practice to lhat inthe Ukraine ostst") ainouff thjo '.unitribe of Indians. Tim woman doesalltho courtiiii,', atiI also controls the sit.nation after mafrine. To Isei-- belong
all the children, und descent, luetnd-In-- ,'

Inheritance, is also on her side.
The samecustom prevails among the.Vljfrecs. a tribe in (Jabul. and theNalrs of .Malabar. Anwm the fJaiorace of Abssain, in .VortJieast India. It
is not only the priviJoffe. but even theduty of tlie rIiI there to speak llrst.

MARBET WORE CORSET3.
Tliry SVrro llf I 111- - StmntKllT I'.lllrni hiiiI

llrlil MU.v-i:iKl- ,l Walilir,,
I.ouls Marbet, a inciseuger on I),,.

l'renehsteamer, l.a lionrgogne, whlfdi
arrived at New Vork lately, tried ti.
smuggle tlirougli the cusioms lines
sixty-elgli- t silver watiihe.s.

Mnrhet resorted to a trick whiiu, s
well known to eustoui ollieers lchad a broad waistband, inadeontof
strongcotton cloth, which went clear
around him. fastening in front like
eorsets, and having broud shoulder
straps. In tlu lining of this ivaist-bun-d

were stitched ,si.ty-oigl- it silver
watches of Swiss iiLauufairture. 'J'lie
lot is valued ut about STno.

lien Marbet eame dow II the
gang-plan- at the dock. llispec- -

tor nonohtte noticcil susifieious
bulge ill tho back of the niin I

,oat. llem,mged to erow. ...r.lnJt
him and fell of the lump. Satisfied
that there was jewelry under tlm coat.
wonoliuo made the inau go into a pri-vat- e

room and there examined him in
spite o'" his indignant protests.

As soon as the watch-lade- n waist-
band was discovered lie adniltjd that
he was trying to run tho watches
through tho lines. He sV,d he had
bought them In Switzerland, paying
8300 for them. He claims to lw a resi-
dent of Seattle. Wash. Ho was held
in 52,000 bail

A Simke s,v,,H,u, ,r
A wonderful story reaches us fromJapan, of a snake swallower who

has outdone all forerunnersin the art.
.Saito Tora-no-sitk- e was one day
breakingup someland, wien be came.
Upon a snake tin..- - f..i 1..,. : . .

it in his hands, he called ml
' t

companions that if they would trlve
him il lie woult swallow tin- - minim
Although dollars are scarce in .lan.iu
it is, "' would be.one,luinuercaturoii'uo ins inou?fl.
and swallowed the whole three feet of
snake without difficulty.

The punishment of his temerity was
swift and fell. While his companions it
were giu'.ing at him. speechless with i

horror and astonishment,he was ween

to change color and fall to the ground
in great pain, and he died in n few
minutes. I

J

Von us tn Combination idt.
"To what base usesmay w e return."

A draperyfirm in London h is the Ve-

nus do .Medici clothed in one of their
"celebratedcombination suits of la-

dies' lamb's wool underwear." The i

wildest tllght of fancy never put audi
Ignominy on Aphrodite before.

a

When a man Is so devoted to ii.s '!
t.int ho kissesher in puollc lr.ok out lur
';lm.

completed.
makes food thatwill

A Mnln Tall.
The most Instructive eollejre ycJl ye

dlscoTcred Is that 6( tho grl btilonp.
Injr to the annc of the Western Un-
serve universityIn Cleveland-Wo-rm

milk, fresh air,
Keop yourfoct off the reclstalre.

This yell's a constant reminds
the Minltaiy rules ot tiiu school, strictobedlenco to which has apparently
proved of ffroat advantage,to tho stu-
dents.

PhyMrlatiV tiieerlutimis imv,t fnii.,i in
ie-- many easesof rticiimiillsm known to
liaMf, liceii subseipiontlyenivd l.- - Klva-t'oi- :

Oil. That is the reason whv the pop-- ilr voiy.fl Is practically utiutiluious In Its
favor. '.'. rents.

S:in'a I Inns inav have a hear', but
rv Ims mighty iur taste.

A lTcnril i.f iiiiinterriipteil currs fornearly naif a criitury li.is convinced
people, limine. Hnll' CoiirIi Svrupis

ttieiiMfct in tlie uiarket. Why try new ilili,B.
When ;, oil Mint you lluVC What Vout.eed. It is iufaliihic.

l.ne one irmhli. and an will llnd nn
oUn'r r.ii".

Son .Must sinp :ni;liiMc!
Mor-d-- ii 4 Peeiiirial Halm is a rcrt.t,,)'

aim ,.mv,,.,.,. ilU r,1Kh, iin( tf)l(jsa fiv'i relief ut oneu uiifl permanenteuro
wtieii tisi'i) uocoini,- -' to fliiectloti". It isimt an enineiit. I ius b"eii trie I f,j,
- M.jr?. So'u evuei where.

Krupp's ureal un works at Kssrn I HI,
uine iii ions of coal ami rol:e a day.

rieatilln;:s.-- , o and diet are thelliiui virtues of good health. Take caieoftho first two and If you know how amimi in in ear. rnu nc.-i- l tiovcr he 111. It is
il tha- - Ujilieid Tea. a simple herb

, " me rest.l'.soi wrontrilVlllL- -

If so i h.ive ever noiici'd, ovei - Indus
tnous man lias a cro.vd of hum friends.

fse llroun's llrnucfilnl '1 roi-lie- s ftr-- ns s, ,.ii;n nr. i mi ouier Trotioies. "l're eiiiineii'ly tho brt." - (,,;ll'iivj U.ii, :,r,,,,--

A l.mm y, t0 lir rllti bv
wninen. Is being cons.drpd in Ktiglmii).

I.lii'ls in Sci iia.
' I dlJii't havo yer.v Rood luck with hpsee'sijv, iye.ii'." u fanner win heard to

ja... J ins Snes risC to the nuclltm:Jiow'many pi.or crops can bo attributed to,'ick' In the selection of fed I Itu vine
"."i is ia." i,1,n,'"'lai" '''"r I" farmini:

.sl:oil!d receive 'ha inreinl ln.(r.n,.,
m'osMAe'ii'T!,i0'' "nV"'' fl11,'"""''- .

5
1 "3 0,,,v hifairible fur

'gtm t ie planter is.ui; renal), ll',' t , .,i. i.l'rry .t Co.. of Detroit. Mich., hav.i f,-
many yearsbeen the leailinc; eed house,,r
ins i wiiniry, ami ineir relialiilitv is ii,
nsuoneii : nev siIU ,0,i .
wld. u iimtains a' comnlete ilieeM nt'i
verv iai-s- i irai'ileiilne l:nnwli,i., i...

wi'Wiormes. 'j iie IV.U ei.ition is hatul-pme.-

illustrated and containsnnforma-tio-
nbout the selection and p'antlnc of.seeds whlcli wl I proyo of tho creates''

r',M.im0l0i.Ci'"l'v on7 .Planting carden or1
mailed lreo to any one uial:application to tho firm's address.

If a man could havea w.fo
tier ho woui.l tir.il fault wl h hoi.

Important to Fleahy Teoplr.
W'e hare iHttlcni n nsn rtirin i t.M.. .

on reduclmr itclgl.t t'a trrr mVl i o .emi" It
PAT Ulir inndnn. In irml iwi,...UM rfl. .

njpT tn Ml Clrcuiatlnc l.iiirory ll.t stt,. .struet.

imio...,' , oil tl l.'l.il I on Sill,
l'U"V fr ,loi' "

I.Tr;'.'?'"J".,'r. ' t.aU-- . n,I om,lI l.,)r. InoloHl
p,aT;;-rAMrtfa- s b, ;

soothingeffect ofS.rnpof l'l. when l

need of a lax.ithe. ami if tlio father or
mot tier bo costive or bi ioiis, ine mos'
ratifying ieults follow its use: so tha'

is lac iiest family remedy Known and
very family should have a bottle.

We never know how a woman Keep

i'om freeIns to death in winter.
We have noticed fiat a prayer Hireling

wiil iie postponed for nearly anything.

I. AMI'S ri'iolvi'.l for isintlnrinriit at nir rr.
ik'nir. Hit. II Ii. H.M.I.. :..' Klin St.. Iialla. 'let.

Some people's idea ofheaven s a place
where tney arebetter ti.an ever.i body else.

niiuliliis l.i'ails lit ( niisiinipilon.
Kemp's I'als.un wi'l stoo tuo co icti ur

once, t !o to you.' dru;r;:it to da' and pa!
saninc bottle free. Larso botuc 50

centsund f t.lHi

When a Kiel cut her wisdom teeth peo
p;c can teli lidstii v nigh how old site is.

These

Housekeepers

are
which

If you want the best food, j on will be inteicsteil
in the following facts, which show why " Royal "

is the best baking powder, why it makesthe best
and most wholesome food, and why iti; use has
become almost universal its sa:e greaterin this

country than the sale of all other cream of tartar
baking powders combined.

The ltiiynl BuUInu-- I'owilcr NUVI'.K InlN.
It is absolutelypure niiil wludi'siuue.
It is combined iVoiii (lie most appi'iiveil

ami lieultlil'iil ingreilienls.
it umK'f-- t tlio liiiesl lliiMireil, most tender,

deliciousmid wholesomefood.
It litis rcaler leavening si l ength than

any other baking powder, und is liieiel'oro
the cheapesl.

It never loses its h(i-enl- hut will Keep
liesh tnul of lull leavening powr until
used.

It nets slowly lit the dough, so that none
of its stivnglh is lost hel'oie tho haUing is

It that
and l'resh longer, or that may he eaten Imt
ami freshwith

The reasonswhy the Royal Making Powder h
superior to nil others in these respectsarc easily
stated. One is becauseit is madefrom chemically
pure materials anotheris becauseit is madewith
greater enre and accuracy than any other. It is

always uniform in composition and leavening
power. It hasbeentho standardbaking powder
since its introduction. Tlio founder and con-

ductor or it husineiiH over since is still nt
the bead of Its imuiMnetuenJ. Thus all the

i s?. a, ,

TnarL ltd lu On t. ,.w..i .l...r1.1.. Ml.-- .. ... .. IIWB4w Met' ii" nig wen from pie)

A Birtytril.es when tint iron ,
usuiff is io curl Her luir on.

iioBKi I'imici, iorl f, .,,
ilmtmsl Investment, on Ise .aso of u bott-- of s X i,n-- ''.

ja m wne ., 0II luvo t.ou,h
- '

V'"cneni rnettii i.i'rriiove ,vow. . ijUr. W.M cure nnv
tA-- ; i.oijgh or cold Soul everywn.r

7 he unexpiredare;, of Ciiiia-l-
' sfiuuro miles.

A l.lltlr lrl,
J'lieihiiiClitero.'.r M Cox, a lea .n me

"Ji "if jsi.ii.tl, Yu. who hail n
Uliuiiinifr banilnc thi-
ll

s,;,l ofhysiclan. was cured Ijv the tie i.f,i.r s ( heroK"o Ketncdv'oi s ret (nun uJ IlllJeii:.

.'Oiiietiines ii man who is a eorv ,
it '.'ikes a sood wliinu-e-.

9V

OLD, CHRONIC

PAIIMS
SUCCUMB TO

ST.JACOBSOIL
IT
HITS
THE SPOT
AND CURES.

Bull Durham
Has been the reLomnpH ctnn.tn.i , r-t

Facts

.iilUlVIII 1LUtCO
for z; years. and uniformlv
...s.. nngpr, Wfet anj fagant
most faslid,oi,s to tet ils rei'.inr

macivweii Durliam Co., Durham,

9

i i.i rimrs"Hul U.I.J

?rsJ
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very irregu- -

Mc Wkca leaderof one ar--
jili!i week. nake a leader ol all mv

t?--. .''K''.ll- - P. W. Courtwri.-h- t

ind tro . I' f rchants of Haskell havu
for her Ci '."c:iv'"t trade this fall ofanv

. . .1. . . . -
tiej; iic nisiory ol Haskell.

they y.U nced an' baried wire

v" t.0Ullls 'v s0 at Albany for

''". ij,e' '''""c knocked the bottom

1 1 . . .

Wjim.k wo nt S'5) ncl-onneU and sister
posed lose slgUf McConnell arc visiting
trnncoj in tho mlll Judge II. (;. McCon- -
aot comprised In t
tho construction
oavol vossoh boc w

.w,' lnak.C Lea,CM of a"'
(oars populnr Int ' ira,8nt Prlsoneveiything.
Iho rohabilltutlor1' & Ellis.

dogroo whichJ. V. Courtwright has
f tho other dep'l pur--

the business of Mr I D:ar ostnb Ishrt. ' '

oicans beena if " and w, ,n fut do a gen-- j
" jmerchandise.

L--
-J. Collins & Son at Albany

' mt all the cow hides, coon hides,
.,.kunk hides, fnv lii,i,c ,..,.1.-- ...

bpossumbides,sheeppelts, and such
in Haskell county and will pay

T7 fancy I,rIccs in r;lsll or ame.

relat
keU should Kt,la"ovc on her

securethe examination of the
75 as Central to this place nextapply .

u,irouWi cash you can buy groceries

'VhSW' 'Prtri8ht cheaper
'"VjorJtiiei: house in town.

Voiftfari. buy Groceries W. W.
th Fiebls .Nrntrn' (n (I,.. 1.... - us ciieap

as you. dsn at-i- ny house off the
'it railroarl'! ('nil n,l ...!

rrMr. 1), W. CourtwriBht
chaseda businesslot on the south
side and will build a on Mme
wherehe will do businessin'' the

On and afi r Jan. 1st we wjil
sell Pork for izcts. per lb.

I Jickenson UrOs.
cardiji . t.,., '

m

Don't forget to bring your chick-

ens,butter and eggs to D. W. Court-rtrigh- t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kike gave
the young folks a social Tuesday
night, which was a grand success,
being under the skilful management
of Miss Gillie.

tt. ii.ti .twanted worm 01 conn

! '

:

There is considerableinterest be-

ing manifestedby capitalists in Has-

kell property. The outlook for the
future is brightening up up consider-

ably.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
! will give you f.ood bargains.

Hike & Ellis.

--JudgeJ. E. Poole cameover from

Throckmorton this week and closed

up his purchaseof the Pree Press.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Niiiice. Sey-

mour, Texas.
Try tea lor Dyipcrsla.

-- Mr. R. M. Dickenson, one of

Haskell's popularyoungbusinessmen
was married lastweek to Miss Anna
Shrumoneof the fair daughters of

Shackelfordcounty.

Mrs. Mattic Davenport, seam-

stress,residing at Harvey place N.
W public square, will be glad to get
sewing of all kinds to do. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
--Bom the 27th inst to Mr. and

j Mrs. T. J. Lemon a son.

Rtkc & Ellis Sell good goods
give good Wiig'Ui a 1 1 good measur

McEIree's Viiirra of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT are
mr Baic uv louowing nicrcnants tn W Krl.trtrHaskell, Tex.,
R. i: Martin, Druggists.

r- - Tt.,ni-l- nut a set of silver

.'utter and Eggs to lhe owner that
Pro., 1 hey will P"n

Illl.tnlfn

to

with

it

-- r,T'"
buy

j,ousc

s:oo.oo

.to --.ui)o',ca tney were
ueuverej to the wrong party by

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warrant,.,)
equal to the best northern branrit
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
uasKeii. I he best cashprices paid
ior wneat. Lihercl exchanges.
tf Albany Milling Co.

.w. tun, e nave nn
improved Wilson oscillatinu

CJ -- ..w
sewing machinewith full set of at-

tachments;three quarter finish, list
priceS75, that we will trade for a
good milk cow. Call at the Frei:
Pressoffice at once for particulars.

Dim Miss Maud Alexander,
daughter of F. (J, and M. M; Alex
ander, in Haskell Texas, Dec, 23,
1S92. A lovely youiiK Chrirtian. 11- -
yearold, gone from theevil to come;
and gone, as we humbly trust, to be
with and like herde.tr Lord, forever
and evermore.

"I lien let u rorbaFa tn rnmhtnln
That ih lias now dune from ourslifhtiWe loi.n dholl uoholJ ln-- r ajaln,
With new and redoubledilellght "

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10th iSn?.
Notice is herebygiven that on the

second luesday m January 1893,
between the hours prescribed by law
there will be a meetingof the share-
holdersof the Haskell National l?,ni.

fat their banking housein the town
01 nasKeil, I exas for the election of
directors and the transaction of any
uHu--r legitimate Dusincss.

S. H. Johnson,Cashier.
Christmashas passedoff mnVt

ly, and we can say we have not seen
.1 urunK man on the streets during
the whole of the holidays. Can this
be said of any other town of 1000

Notice is hereby tiven thai th
ogular annual meetingof the stock Mrans.

noiuersoi tne first National Hank of
HaskellTexas for the nun rwww

ciccung seven directors to serve the
ensuing year, will beheld at th
office ol said bank on Tuesday, Jan
uary io, is93, betr An the hoursol
to and 12 0. in.

Pec,7, 189?.

....v.

J. V. W. Holmes,
Cashier,

-- Mess A. I.ce Kirby, J. A. Jones
and ye scribejunior. attended a din-

ing ai Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. Jones
last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Chas-Kirb-

and Mr. and Mrs. W. Parsons
were also present. Mrs. Jones had
prepareda meal consisting of the
sweetest of sweets, ind the tattest of
meats,and after all haddined hearti-
ly, we adjourned to meet on the fol-

lowing day with Mr. and Mrs. Par-

sons where Mr. Pearoey I.indscy was
a led to the crowd and another de-

licious meal was servedby Mrs. Par-

son i who is quite profici nt in the
culinary art.

The last month of 1S92, is here.
In a short tune we will write 893,
and we wish to havea ne.v boo' lor
that yearand we wish all that are
ii debted to us to come and sec yoi r

accountand make settlements, that
we may not have to carry forward

your accountof 1.S92 to i!9,v Py

so doing you will confer a favor that
will be appreciatedby us as we trust
the favor has been appreciated by

yw. We have tried to show our ap-

preciation for your trade. We have
done all you have asked of us, so we

will now expect settlement in return.
As this year goesout with its many
blessings. We wish you a happyand
prosperousnew year, 1893.

I. (;. Alex- - & Co.
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in English at the first term cvamm-ti- on

in the .Haskell Public School.

CSKADKS.

I. For what purpose is the hyphen
used?

II. How should everv statement
....15 ...cnur now anould every question

end.'
III. What mark of punctuation is'

used to denotea contraction?
IV. Define n.irtiiM'iinl r,,i :n..

Irate its several uses.
' V. How should every imperative

sentenceend? Every' exclamation
sentence?

VI. What are modifiers?
VII. What is a simple sub.net? A

modified subject ' j

VIII. What is a simple predicate?
A moJified predicate?

IX. Namethe modified subiectnnH
ana tnc modiiied pridicate
lowiii'' sntunfe.

Fis'her fia"
sul,i,,.t

predicate?
following gradeswere made:

Vetta Hamilton 30, Fitzge-r-

Fields Pl
us Cochran
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to
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oenent

scope.

LESSONS fith

study of

Write of a micro

3.

rranKiin is tomorrow
4. The the

good.

5. What is What is

6. What kind of verbs
complements?

7. Write formal
an invitation to a party.

8. Correct: I saw el,Mn,
they were dcers.

9. Name verbs in
sentence, tell trans, or

ber
Erlin h B.

Allie Nona
Delia 8c, Dcwb

niA. Florence
Fields89, Beavers

Ethel Jones Ma
Dodson Rupe 80
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Agency for
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drontntlon of tnr In tbo
world. Bplendldlr llluitratcd. No Intplllecot
man ahoald be without It. ft
liw vuv ni nrnnioi, AQDnm nvnn
ruBUsuina, XI Broadway,Mew York.
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The
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, I,. n , .--- ., uujci.1, niRoy Cumings Mark tribute and objective complement
Whitman 40. Eva St. Im 2. ni.nrr.mvT .u,u ;" prepare

30,Uiarlie 4o,Zeb "r examination.
Ara Edge j 3- - How are diveded

7 j, Tom Tucke.r I3erl cording
'

meaning-illust- rate andAgnew

AND

i. Grammar

description

runctuatc: One
worth

are

analysis? pars-
ing?

renuirr

accenting
Christmas

thri
and thought

the followinir
and

applied? Gender?
94 Wright

Wright Smith 94,
errw

89, Cochran

96,
Lindsey 95,

ry 70, 14.

ecurtnn

notice gtren cbarge

TH:

PANTS

hc,u

WILL
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12?
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I. Illustrate niwl !.:...
aid 51, 34,

19, 70,

40,
50.

Cth

the

savs
two

wise

93,
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paper
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5. Define infinitive, and illustrate
its saveral
' 6. Words and nhrases mrv im ue.

ed indcpendently-illustra- te sixwavs
tin.-- . ; . ,

7. i'iwi is ine natural order of
words in a simple, declarative sent
ence.'

8. When is an interogative sent-
encein the order? When in
the transposed?

Correct .m,i :..- -J

tnc reasonlor correction.
la) 1 he boy is talking with a R0

man no-e- .

crotclj

Diagram: Tiie man

i
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